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iooatj and general news

TJio Myrtles will miot to night

Anntlior wedding 1b aunouucod for
Monday

If you dMit o ynur paper ring
up 8ll Tun Independent

Ring up Ml if you unvonuylhinfr
to say to Tun Indk pendent

Mr Hnrmnu Fncke Las been re
cognized m Consul for Belgium

The ilro department received n
dolugoeot by tho Coptic yesterdaj

TlieO 0 S S Optic loft for
Hongkong and Yokobutna at noon
to day

Lord Broclc and Aupuui with
ah ppd to Maui yesterday by tho
Likoliko

The loeturo at tho YMO A hall
hm night by Rev MoArthur waa
largely attended

Tho band played at tho Hotel last
nitfht To uiKlib moonlight concert
at lhouias Square

The Lei Ilium Club will nipot al
tho hotel to night a dance will pro-
bably be given next Kiiday

The olosiug exercises at St An ¬

drews JLriory will take place to
morrow afternoon 180 oclock

Judge llarUvull Allen Herbert
Olaroueo Mnufarluue and the Misseb
Kitchen loft for Kauai yesterday

Tho concert at tho Hotel lat
night was of short duration owing
to tho illness of Judge Biekorton

A surprise party at Independence
Hall last evening given to Miss Gilo
was greatly oujoyed by those proi
ont

A bioyclo has boon impounded and
is at the police station If not
claimed during tho uext three weeks
it will be shot

A fiuo lino of Dress Hats and Bon ¬

nets Also a full lino of Kid GIowh
for tho reception can be found al
Sachs 520 Uorl Htreet

Dr R I Moore returned in the
W Or Hall yeaterdny after a pro-
longed atay ou Mnui Ho will only
romaiu a few oays in town

The vaeanoy in the Board of Friton
Inspectors cnunt d by tho resiKnatiou
of J A Kennedy haH been filled bj
the appointment of F J Lowrie

Tho Orickut 01 ub mot last even
ing Tho iirusidiuitri report shows
thrtt tho clui is iu good standing
Members who wibh to praciice in
the future should notify ti J Levey
tho day previous

lolani school will hold its closing
oxoroiRfs on the afternoon of Friday
the 11th iiHt All persous interested
in tho school will bo weli omed Re¬

cital ions and singing will c uxunenco
at 2 p in athletic contests about
830

Addrnss all communications to the
Ebt rial Department of tho Inoe
iENDdnt to Edmund Norrie Uusi
nets letters should be addressed lo
G U Kenyon This is necisary for
tho preseut as tho Tost Ollii e will
withhold all mails nddiesscd simply
to the Independent owing to tho sun
brought by A V Gear

Our Navy

Tho Lohua has been transferred
from tho naval department to tho
Interior depart most Tho Taut
cruiser loft quietly yesterday eveu
iug with sealed orders A now orou
had been secured and the present
trip is evidently for the purpose of
soizlug any islands knocking around
in the Pauifie which posi ioly could
bo used by the British government
as a cablo station Tho vossol is in
command of Professor Briham aud
Professor Alexander wont along
presumably to show him whore the
islands aro Upon their return
with tho island iu tow the clipper
will bo presented to tho Bishop
museum together with its present
commiuder and tho museum is to
bo congratulated ou obtaining such
rare specimen

Sans Souci

Tho most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorite seaside
rosort which has been immortalized
by tho pen of Robert 1j Stevenson
who resided tin re for months ih

only four miles from Honolulu and
within easy reach of the trnincnrs
The surroundiugs and bathing at
this fauiouB rnsort aro superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Inlands Cottages aud board can
be obtained ou easy terms The
table set by tho manager is better
than any offered hero at other ho-

tels For picuios bathing psrths
aud outings tho best accommodation
can bo secured by giving uotico to
tho uwmigor

the legislmuhe

SENATE

I ho Souato met as uiual this
morning A motion was brought iu
to have a committee appointed on
tho fresh moat supply of ho city
and report to tho regular session of
tho Legislature Adopted Xnother
that no fresh bills be brought in
ifter the 15th except by mouthers
of tho oxocuClvo was also pasod
Minister Smith introduced his cablo
Uill giving tho President and Cabi
neb full power to do anything to
secure a cablo and to enter into any
agre mpnts either 68 to lubsidhs
suboriptiou to stock iu companies
etc and to appoint some one to in-

vestigate
¬

and negotiate in the mat-

ter It passed first reading and
to usual course

A bill was introduced to encour
njro agricultural ontorpriso by cr-

umpling
¬

machinery etc from duty
A joiut resolution from tho House

jviuie up regarding the systom of
registry of laud titles Then carao
the Currency Bill regarding certifi-
cate

¬

of deposit for gold and silver
Uiuistor Damou explained tho ob
jeet va to hoep a gold reserve iu
the country and jefMo accommo
lato the by them policy by the Liberal
paper to handle instead of weighty
oin Ho wished to havo a provi

siou iueorted to allow gold to bo
deposited against nlvor certificates
if n quired but uGl silver against
gold certificates Tho Cabinet woro
not agreed on tho proposal but
from his own experience ho thought
it wouldbo good Minister Smith
objected unlow tho wording of tho
tct made it imperative to redeem
old certificates iu gold aud silver

certificates in silver Minister Da ¬

mon iu answer to questions as to
profit ou the isjuo of certificates said
that the main object was to satisfy
the that tho full amount sup
posed to bo held against tho Bilvr
certificates now extant was really
hold That when Biahop Co
years ago issued silver cortifinates of

called y
on of tor

and
m twenty live jears ot tneir
xaviug bank about SHOO had
uot been called for every
of which know tho owners of
Vhe second reason for tho bill was
i r inn tn i liu

account

dupositH
without

might
mouoy viluoe

strongly favored
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Lord Eopcbury and
Lord Salisbury in Tho
change of ciuuvc of
greatest importance and

the causes
which the ppeedy down-

fall ib party
The majority
will say that retirement of
Gladstone from
sbip made his party weak
and that Jfosebtuy could
hold different factions to
gcth Others will chum
that atincr

public giviug purhutd

public

government party
which represented and fiotn
which gained power

The peo- -
pie are olways preaching
peace themselves but
do allow govern-
ment to do and they aro
jealous of any imagi
nary uttirmpt to infringe
their dignity nation by
any lblistd furriner The
vexed question of Homo Rule
has blamed the
downfall Liberal and

no doubt that fail
to that question

had something with
Kostbervw defeat
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And that
third to allow of tho accumu- - the real mi tako Hlitde by
latiou ef gold deposits against KoSebery If he hid
oeriifioatos if posfible President possessed sufticicitt wisdom

V lder stated there was a ftoliug le would have dropped horcO
amongst oneunos at homo aud racing and hoics and he
ahroadHhat wo tho money to vvouli hve purchased a Mon

our certificates and bill arcl B0ycle atld gone out
not teucl to reassure Reeling TVn nt o now ov

ing Minister Damou said no per- -

sous wero so smcptible to tho pt Ctin irbh
credit of the government being as- - took only OUO month to Sell
udhd as Saving Bauk depositors

0 fi un inmilpci iw 11H
yet during the t r thro vvas
ail increase of over 100001 over We have two lett
vtfitlulrAaUof which had they are b th intend d
been used to withdraw Postmaster - m i -

iuterost IO ami H i uatGenerals notes boiriug
7 aud 8 pGrcout the deposits coming popular and
wero now ouly drawing 5 and J fubllionable iu JiiMiolulu that
porcent Senator Dtklwin lavored
the issue of impur cerlilica es Very rdlOltly eVeiybOdy lliat

mouth 160000 to 5200000 knows euo gh he the
went to the oilier in silver move wiU tt Monarch and
to pay ou nanus ou pinuiniious
Ilia own plantation paid off mostly
iu Mlver xtiHmfnure migni lenu
to keep Kld in couutry and ho
lavored it on that Minis
ter Damon said he thao the

couutry numerous
varied resources

innovations

country
Senator lirowu

section
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moved amendment passed
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like
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aud

gost to all peiPO8 who now
ride or who intt nd to do so to
leave th ir orders for a Mon¬

arch now Our invoice will
bo hero in tho Au tralia
and it may bo too lato to se ¬

cure a wheel after the bteamer
arrives Jraeivj ure now pour-
ing

¬

in Komembir th t we
ure the Sole Agents of tho
Monarch in tho Hawaiian

ter ot immense espouse
H 1irl finf thn wilili

to tho couutry m engrossing wv
bills so often for both houses it cannot bo purchased else
was referred to tho committee on where in Honolulu
j dut rules with instruction to notify
i he House Bill No 8 already
noticed iu theso columns making Tjit Hawaiian DaiUHQlO fifl UUmpptoQieutfiry appropriations to the i

exteutof10 78U28 passed its litd aryr T0jm Stbtcetreadiug Ilia Souato thou ad- -

journod Oppotlto Spreokels Block
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TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT 1roi S It KOSE 8oc
Capt J A KING Pott Hnpt

Stmr KINAU
0LA1UCE Commander

Will leave Honolulu nt 2 p t totichlhg at
iililna Manila liny and Make a tho
lamoriay Mahukonn Kawalhnotmd

ttio following day arjlvln nt
Hllo tho same ov uln

IRAVESIIONOIULU ARRtVES HONOLULU

Tuesday July 10 I Tuesday July Hi
Friday July 6Kiday July 1

Friday lulyJil Friday Aug 2
TufgUoy Aug 0lu sday Aug 18
FrMay Aug 10 i Friday Aug 23
ruesday An 27 uesday Sept H

Friday Sept 0 Fr Ida Bopt 13
Tuesday Sept 17 i Inesdny Bfpr il
Friday Spt 271 Frlny Oct 4
i una my Out 8 Tuesday Oct 10

Fidy Oot18 Frliav Oct 5
lui suay Oct iai Tivsdny Noy C

Frld y Nv 8 FrldtyN v Ifi
Tuesday Nov 10 Tub day Nov VU

FndHy Nov ill Friday Doc 0
Tu Klny Doe in Tuesday Doc 17
Friday Dec 20 Friday Dr 27

Itoturnlng will lovn Hllo at 1 oclock
p m touclitni nr Lnupahoohoc Manu
Icona nud Kiiwnilino siiuo day Maketia
Jiauiaca itny anu ijuiiuna inu lull iwinw
day arriving nt Honolulu tli It makes Couipttltors SWKATto
oi xuusuuys uiii rruays

OV-- No Freight will be recelvod aftorl2
noon on day of stilling

Stmr CLUDINE
OAMKUON Gommandor

Will Icavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p u
touching at Kuhulni Humi Hnima aid
Klpnliulii Maui K tnrning nrHvos at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

WIP cill atNuuKaupo on second trip
of each month

C9f No Freight will bo received after 4
r m on of sailing

This Company will reserves thought to
make olianiu s in tho ttmoof departm e and
arrival of its witlnau notice and
tt wM not be responsible for any conee- -

quences arising thurefiom

Consignpes must bent the Landings to
receivo their freight ths Company will
not bold itself responsible for freight after
It nas been landed

Live Stock only at owners risk -

This Compiny will not be responsible for
Money or Valuiblts of unless
placed in tho care of inrsora

f Passengers ore requestcitto pur
chiiue Tiokois before embarking Ttiose
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty flye per cent

n

AT BUST UATK8

A Enquire of

J T DOWSETT
from Island

Corner King and Alakea Street

BV KVKRV HTEJLMEB1

From San liranclsoo wltli

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Ktc Eto

F J
BEncmn of

Records Collector CopyiBt
TK ANSLATOlt IN

and Hawaiian
Real Estato Agent Typewrltr Btamp

Dealer Iirchaslng Couinilsulon
and Adyortiiilng Agent Eto

Vfltu Oiriou No RJ7 King ktreet the
former piivtito olllco of 1C B Thomas

EOB SALE

Four Second hand Bullock Carts

tar-- ior particulars apply

lt
aONSALVEd CO

Quon Utreett

mm
In Town

I AM NOW tKKPARTCn TO MOVE
JL Furniture In b ttor shapo than any
ther expCss cm corn In the city oa I

huve a it agon large enough to rnovo a
whole IioupcIuI of Furnltmo at one load
I hao tho ttitost

And guar an eo to wove llnnoi without
Boratctilng to any part of

the city lor

SSBO
T nfi n mnli nnrl f1nnt nnn Milm

knows it Am nlwnv tn hn funnd nt inv
Stand

Corner King and Kuuanu Ste

K- - Tklkluionk 215 W
- I ttiovfi mv Kmnlttire SO FAST

afternoons that my

day

passengeiB

even look at me

Yours for Duslnoss Oaly
i

- WILLIAM LARSEN

T B MURRAY

321 33 King Stroct

i Tho Loading

i - J
Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

AM rElltALS OK HAND

Will farntsh everytliing outeido steam
boa t and boilers

Ho Ball Beulng Axles Aronl This Shop

cau TKLEPHONK 072

TcLEruoNi C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
123 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AKD KEPAIItER

BIa in all lis Branclies

Orders the ohr In Building

California Fruit Market vasssastf- -

CAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS

TESTA

English

to

ksmithiBg

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
8ucocaor to G West

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

WiJ oit St near Klug

BDILDINQ LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

Parties wlshinc to disnoso of their
FroporttiS aro invited to cftll ou us

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU 11 1


